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We appeal w every reader of Tps 'Roinokk
F('ArOM. to aid ,bb in making it un ecctl$bj,e nrt
brofltabte Medium of new ro mr citifram. lt.."t'lymoiirii people anil the public know what in
toingonin Plymouth. Reiitirt to n ail lu-- ?f
liew trie arrival una departure or irienas, social

,iitvAnt ituatha auirintia ilinA... &riiifnt.a lift W

imlidinga, new enterprises and improvements of
jvhatever charact, ensnare in inline nmeea
Anything and everything that would be of interest
f,o our people.

FRIDAY, APRIL .11, tt$0.

The Boftv: News, of Wedon, an ably
edited and faultlessly conducted paper ijag

jpntere,! its twenty $rst year.
' The: local political pot in boiling, and on

Monday, the 5th day of May, Qr jtowr will
hold an election to elect a new set of Conn-oilme- n,

for the different ward. Good men,
plea who arevafca to the itersts of the
town is the kind we wish to we nominated
and elected,

The News and Observer ia speaking of
jtjhe coming political jBtruglo says -

'"In the early days alter reconstruction
the people of orth Carollua. having more

objects to attaiu, paid but littlefressingthe tariff question ; aud yet an far
back as 1870 that mattwas iu
our papers and on the Btump, without
however attracting much attention hers for
he thoughts of our people were on other

subjects.
A,t the North Tilden'R campaign indeed

turned chiefly on a tariff for reveuue only,
jand from time to time modifications were
made ia the law, the Democrat all the
while pressing tu'ore and more for charges.

a lijin., the revenues snoring a lafjie sur-
plus, the Republican Senate which had
always stood in the way of Democratic re.
form, instead of joining with the House in
he passage of ' some measure of relief,

Appointed a.commission, composed exclu-
sively of ijejjubiicaas, to examine iuto" the
subject. President Arthur iu 1882 aajd in
hia message that he recommended an

of the free list, and a substantial
reduction on manufactures of cotton, iron
and stel, aud on sugar, molasses, bilk,
wool and woolen goods., Aud that whs
regarded as good doctrine $udi'n fine of
What the country needed. Indeed, on
page 18 of the Record of February 8, 187",
is speech from Gen Hawley, from which
we make thsc extracts: 'They seem to
think that they would inflict a severe blow
on the interests of New England if thy
should adopt Whafi ijSealJed fhe free trade
or reveuue tariff. B r, they 8"ere never
more mistaken in thtir lives' 'Now, if
yon want to return to a revenue tariff and
take the duties orj tne raw, articles which
the New England manufacturer use in their
manufacture, grq 1 5 that will help
thrm so mtich the more.'
' But notwithstanding these general prin-

ciples were true, the ew England people
tood with the othpr Ropublicaus against

Jthe Democratic policy, And nothing has
been done to reicye the . peopjo. paring
his administration, Cevelaud threw his
whole force in fayor of tariff reform on
Democratic lines apd for free raw material,
while the programing of the dominating

in the Republican party bepime
still more pronounce on the opposite line.
The philosophy of ihw po(;tjou is tba raw
material for auy manufacture mst itjgol te
the product of labor, aud that labor . ft)U"t
be protec ed all along the line. 'Ihey , are
protectionists. They propose tOprotecp (.he
coal digger ; the dier ot irou ore aud every
man whose lubor fa at ,all expeuded along
the whole Hue uuil the $nished producjt
ready for sale.

But they not only protef t the labor blft
also every emp!opr qf that labflr from
the overseer of the ccal pit and the mine
prner, up through the entire list.

These are the men who derjye the chief
profit. That ttysteui whiph b4 for its object
to pile np progts on thee protected persons
bears heavily ou t.he uu protected peruana,
puch wal women, BeuiD8tre8eEf draymen
pricklayera. mechan.-s- . carpenters, pi inter
clerks, farm hands, farmers, merchants,
school teacher-- , lawyers, mjuers, ic.,
jto. Almost the jyhole population ih thus
made to pay tribute to the protected
persons.

it will be observed that he position is
changed from protection to manufacturing
a protection to certain people. Koine men
are favored (jt the e$peu$e of the masses,
buch is the new programme of the ruling
politicians of the fepubJipan party. One
of the results is that they Lave set thtir
face against free ray material. AH raw
material as far as pus able must be protected,
for there is labor in it. This new position
pf the Ipuhlir-a- rulers is not acceptable

mauy mapufapture s of New England,
the men spoken of by Geoeral Hawley in
the above extract, They prefer Cleveland's
policy ' Tliey prefer the idea of the Jjeui.
peratic party.

And vybile tbat is so in New England, In
the far VVc&t- - in be agricultural Stutts,
the people are beginning to realize thtt the
llepubiiun nystou ia oppressive to them.
As a consequence there are Bigueof a revolt

ia that region, heretofore they have been
true to t)e 'te publican pi ly through

their prejudjpe agaiqbt the South, aud
their hatred of Southern Bfigftierp.

' Kansas, for instance, has never jad a
Peiaooialio represeutatie in Congress,
put now Kansas is talking about taming
pqt the old net. and "ending men trj 7aeh-jpjto- ii

who will cafe ft her agricultural
interest. And o t is that the agricultural
Wvt is motiox in the same direction with
New EnjUnd, and both, are moving on the
name lipe aa tfcp Dgmppratip Sout aid
prover (Jlevplaid.

GUuct jg at these mqvenjenta, the change
in the ltepjitjlipaa party fiom Brotectift'n j)f
riin;:(..u;luer3 fo the prctrplifin of per
t .,, r.Ei l the reaetiftuary raoveipent iu
lsW LVnud ftnd at th West, we see
tbat 'yi'val cod ict ct idea is approach,
j:?. and that ahe eltiocs this fall will

ft crl.'s ia orr a!fj and will prob.
. y bo b:g Wilt co: iiencss 10 the peo--

A LETTER TO THE GJRL3.

Djsar Giiu.8 If the editorv will give
me fpaoe in his Valuible ' oolnruM I will
fulfil tiie prowiae made in mv last, by vri.
ting to you agaiu, hopmg I will uot weary
you with too many of my thoughts and
coLclusions. ;. v ...

' v
,

Iu nty laat I gaveoit aorne fhnnghts on
self culture aud how we may make ourselves
pjeasnt companions. M , present, 4eftr
girls, if you will give me your attention, I
would say a word on a subject of ntl.1 more
yitl importance to u all ;le ueeNi;y of
(he girls all over our land eitfg educated to
udepeudeij.o and prepared for the thorns

end crosses one 80 often ma- - ts on the road
of life. tht they, whether rich or poor, may
have thit means of earning thefr support for
we eannot tell $raat may befall us, it we
are rich to day. dress in silks an4 4 "moods
and rido in carthge wh,Q can eay that

we may 1 bv the affliction of
providences, b destitute of all nd thrown
npn the cold charities of the world. Aud
even if God has blessed us with w alth, it
is not go. d 1 1 be idle.. 1 thiuk it should be
the ambitiou of cjrery one of us to bo useful
to oaraelyea aad others and of soma gO'd
to the worjd. It is true Qod has not made
uj as strong as pur others, it yet Be has
male us abje to ,carn our own support if
we kuow how. lie did not p.aee onr mother
Eve iu the gardea of Eden as a flower of
that garden but as a helD-mat- a for Adam- -

just me same he has not made any of uh,
whether rrch qr poqr tope simply orna-
ments ,of society but to be useful as well as
ornamental. cach of have a mission to
perform aud our ambition should be to per.,
form it well. ...

J hope none of you will misunderstand
my rVauini; a..d tink I mean that wotnau
should be taught to perform hard labor for
I do no'jt, as God has made woman the
weaker vtsgel. ,pr again that I am a woman's
suffrage advocate for I wuuld sooru to plaee
my nai?)e with tlios who ak for women
what I am garo the majority of them do
not de-ir-e. but what I do m ati isthatberp
is a much larger lield of labor for women
than are fifled at preB-- ut and rainy wavs
in which girl could help to provide . for
thcmselvea if ihfty were taught ihern : and
here ia where p reels do uot do their duty.
1 tbiuK parents use tlielr , daughters with
ntifairness when they give the boys a trade
and leave thje gjirls at home without educa
tion or otner means by vuich they mav.
in an emergonoy, provide for themseive
Why not give them a trade also? I am
sure many of us would prefer to earn our
living rather thau be as a burd-- u on thi
shoulders of anyone; t?at if you ask tbem the
cause of thia seeming uofafrnest they will
be sure to tell you ."tat girla dq not need
as much education as boyn," which ia, I
think, a very false idsa, aud one which lias
caused much trouble to the world. . Girls
do require as much or eyen more edaoation
and a-- i careful (raining as boys to hi
for the dudea of life.

Only think dear girls for a moment of
the sorrow? and truiLj that mght be ivodd
by knowing now to provide ror ograelres,
think of the thousands who are to-ds- v living
out a miserable exUtenpe dependant upon
tne bounty of otuers for their eupriort, oe
go with me to some miserable home where
i ne wife, bepauae or poverty anfl. ia2k pi
means to proyide for Rersejf . Was obliged
to, perhaps, give lip her heart's choice and
sel her frpedom fpr a home. Ah I dear
slstcis, look but for a moment on this sjfd
speccafile, thjs bam 3 where peaps auri foye
is not, and I think yoi; WfU agree with me
that girU should strive to be ogeful and

and that p&rents should
eodeay.Qr U) provjde for their daughters as
well as tbeir sons ippans pjr wljicU tey
may etrn their hying if ever necestary.

Ihe first thing necessary to understand
is that houeat Ubpr s no disgrace opt even
to the most dffinf )a4y amo'ug us, it is jukt
as lady li Jfe to earri to cook, sew. knit,
warh dishe work in the garden, take care
of the poultry arid qo uuaierou other things
as it is to do facy work and play, the
pinno or organ. Out of doors wopfc for
girls also means a great mauy pleasant
things that only those of us who have epeut
onr livos cn the farm can tynderstjut and it
means many ways or earning iouey atso
and it is so pleasant to feel that yfju are
dbjpg something for yonrseives and the
wonder iu tnat so n,any ftua tault with the
farm, girls pspecjtlly, when there is so much
to benefit and charm them, though I admit
one finds many rough pfapes as we must
arjy where and wepaunotbeso much ia
eqcity or fjresi q ntyUiihly, yet very often
our lives are sweeter and more as a cirl's
Iffi should be, the budding trees and bloom

ing flowers and the many evidences of God's
love and power ifa ep uroud us often
teuds to bring our hearts nearer to Him
who thus clothes the lilies lud drives away
verity from our hearts.

t litre are tnoqsandi Qf Kins wno would
welcome some emplcyL.ent to aid them ia
earning their living and there are thousands
more who kuow what to do with
themselves aud I think they would be hap
pier and much better off if they had some
trpeaial labor that they sbonld feel it their
Juty to attend to. Why uoukl they not
be taqgbt to ppriorm if'l quusenold duties
well anq t they nave spare moraeuts devote
them to SQme othpr pjeasaot apd profitable
employment '(

I am sorry to say gris tnat l Know some
who wouid thiuk it a disgrace to soil their
dainty finger by helpipg in the kitchen or
the cHrden bnt this is in part owing to their
early training aud, is greasy the fau.t of
otnevs. i aisp nntiw some gtris wno are
never so happy as wheu hpipiqg others ;
whose skillful handiwork may he seen
alike ia the garden, the kitche and the
parlor, whose yep tie voice apd touch is
known aud weipomed by the farm animals
and who will, f take "charge of
a family of brothers and siiterp, performing
the nnmcrouH household duties with eae
and are proud of it too, it s thi'se whose
willing hands are ever roady to attsUt those
who need their aesistanpe aud unselfis)
hearts full of sympathy for those iu troable
and such are the true diLmouds of the word,
wbetber surrounded Py ft gulden settjfjg
and beautitjed by a polished surface op
bidden trorji tl)e world by rock aud earth.

Girls should h educated and rainy of
tbem are, but I would see thein Kiyeu a
morp practical eacatiou, but q not-thin- )

jbave you devote yonr time exclu-
sively to sewiug. kniting and; the' other
plain acporopliiibraents I have mentioned
for I would not. but I thiuk they thou Id be
learned as they may sqme dav rjrove tjsef ul.

Aud now girls if yon wijl pardon " the
djuregsiou 1 will speak of one ?;ora- - thng,
u is this i Owiqg to the fact thai nine tenths
of us deyoi tpo muph thought to tl)e beau-
tifying of our bodiea avid too little to more
iuiporiont things; if corapnny pomes n we
uvaritdy ma to arra-n- our dress, and if

they have bnt a short time .tq spay keep
theip waitjpi; toq tqog. Now let fne assure
yn there is uothiug 1 djslike so r)il)ch to
see as an untidy ludy aj.cj would like to see
them always neatly und carefully drreoed,
but if our friends come iu snd bare but a
short tizre to stay Jet w not suppose the?
called to 8ae our fiot Jres? but ourtelve,
and i' we are tidy let us not kep them
waiting b it go in sad spend cur tlrro with

them and I am sure they vtU ; enjoy their
visit more than if we kept them waitlsg vjk
ul'iMT Mci ore ng uiu yur appearauoe.

Know it is eainrai lor an to bo Rome,
what vain but we Ahoald not encourag the
fejng, no one supposes that ' your toilets
re always fanltloas Qr that you, who have

w,Qrk to perform, ' baye so much, time ,o

deyoto to your dressso let,us at all titles
try to oe neat and tidy but we do not care
to have it said that we caro more Tor the
periection or our toilet than lor the con.
vrWtiou and companionship. of our friend':
let u strive always tq give the most of our
attention to that wbeli U highest and no.
blest in life aud we may be snre we will be
rewarded by the reapeet or onr corapaniona
ana me joye m approuatioa or our. R
Vior. , j , . ; ,V V' '

..I wonld speak of many other things, but
lesti weary you 1 will close for the pr sont.
and that the suggestions hnmbly offered
may be Of benefit to soma is the hope of a
wisner zor your present and future weiure.,.' WILD IlOSB.

ANOTHER NORTH
MIAN.

CARO LI

A BKCTCH OP fUE LITR TfJ) AACTEU
OF fl. jf DUAN a. CAKR, OF VVKU.
We copy from the R deigh Christian Ad

voote the followiug iuterestin sketch of
the life and character of Mr. Julian S Oarr,
of Durham, N. C, who gave $35,000 to
Tricky College a fee weeks sluce s

Mr. Carr was bom at Chapel Hill. N. C.
October 12th, 1845, aud i therefore a little
over 44 years of age. He was educated at
the University of North Carolina and has
always shown much interest iu his ALjfA
Matkb. Wlun the war broke out between
the Males he went into the Couiederate
army and made as good a soldier as ever
carried a musket, and to-da- y tue veterans
of that war have one f the warmest places
in hij great heart. )Oou aft,er the close of
the war be bjgtn the basiuess, which be
has built up to such immense proportions,
From a very small beginning hia own brain
has planned and m&uaged aad built np a
business which, inmor nays, he ban sold tor
three and a half millions of dollars. Lit- -

endiy he ban been ue architect of his'own
great fortune. Begiuuing fittecu or twenty
years ago as a youug uiau with no means,
he litu to-da- perhaps, ywfft eatu thau
auy other one iuau in the ttate.

He is the Pres.deut of the Black well
Duruam Tobacco Company, which is
known all over the world: of the
lurham Itoboro It. K. Co.; President
of the Firbt National liaok of Durhiin;
President of the Durham Uleutrio Ligul Co.
Preside pt of th Doard of Muager of
Gr. ensboro female college ; Vice Preer
deut of the Durham Cottou Manufaoiuring
Do., vi(;e-tre.lde- of tue (iretnspoio
Blast Furnace Co., a Trustee of the Uui- -

them verajty
. m ."

trinity

v

Qf xsortri Carolina, trustee of
College, a director of the Oxford

Orphan Asylum, a uieuibur of the Bci.rd of
lruatees ox one of the Colored Normal
bchools of the state, has been Vice-Preside-

of the national Tobacco Association,
was a member of iho Advisory Committee
of the American ExpOoiiiou jn fpbdon;
was a delegate to the Kobrt Kaikes miu-da- y

achoqi C.ouyentiou in London iu 1878,
a delegate to tue Ecumenical Conference of
the MethodistB of the world iu Loudon iu
1881, a delegate to the Method Ut' Cenien.
nial in Baltimore in 1887, bos barn several
times a delegate to the' Southern Methodist
General Conference and is one this year;
lie was thought by many to bo boiuiuated
for Lieutenant Uoyernor of tlit Slate of
North Carolna a few years ago, aud has
been and is now prominently aud most
favorably mentioned as a most suitable man
fof Uovernor, Honors have been heaped
upon him, ao4 he has been eminently
worthy of them all. ;

Mr. Carr is a 447oted Methodist loves,
his church with an ardent affection and
has been most liberal to all its institutions
aud enterprises. Bat bis liberality has
overleaped denominational lines, and found
expressions in many generous gifts to other
church enterprises, aud to individuals m
need of help, it .would bu impoosible to
cunmerajte his many liberal benefactions'.
Some of thein find their way iuto print-mau- y

of them are aever known. ; ilia
reputation for liberality is coniuiuusurate
with his extensive business and perpoual
acquaiutauce. He is a genial gentleman,
a true patriot, a broad hearted philauthro.
pist, a model man and a conscientious
Christian We are all proud of him as a
Carolinian and m a Methodist, ioe him as
a brotuer, and rejoice iu his great success.
Our world has beeu made belter snd b igut-e- r

by his liviug, and vie trust that his patb
may be as that of the just, which "suiueth
more and mote unto tne perfect day," '

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

julius 1j aowjtft, 1

Acad emt Litebabt Society Ball,
Creswell, N. C, March '28 18!)0 '

Whereas our heavenly Fath-r- , in His
infinite wisdom, hath tteea fit to remove
from our midst our worthy friend aud hon-
ored member Julius L. Howell, specially
distinguished as a trong advocate of the
cause iu which we have embarked; We,
ih reiojte, the mem bora of ma academy
mtekary BOOIETT,' in regular meeting
assembled, do resolve :

1st. That, in tbe death of Julltn L Howell, onr
Society uaslost a genial friend and a meinour faitli-fi- ll

ft all its intereiiH. Tbat tbe board of Trustees
of Creswell Academy has lost a member whose en-
ergy was ever alive M the progretw of our

aud. That oar community, at large, has tnffercd
an Ifieparable lot.

8rd. . Xba- - tbe deuominatiou of which he has long
been a coutistont rneuiuer has lo.--t oae of it bright-
est lights -- a member whose every act wa in tuiltst
accord whh the principles of Christian religion. -

ilh ' That we, meurnlng the los of our Honored
member, extend to his beroav'ed family onr heart-fe- lt

Kympathy. And thai we,, bowing in bumble
nhmU.ion to the divine will of Him above who

witches over u all bdlow cqn)mnd to tbe care of
onr buovenly Father the devoud wife aud affection-
ate son of onr decnased fiend. '

6tb. That for thirty days, tu rough respect to oar
departed friend, the member of our Society wear
the badge of monruiug '

Gtb l'bt a copy of t,foe resolations be forwarded
to ihe faqi ly of the deceased, and tbat copies be
c;nt to the otncKB tisiooK, the F.lcon ard 'ho

Fisherman and Farmer, with a reqntwt to publish.
v

. v.. - lu4 a. .Walker, )
t - ' MlWNIB AltMSTROKO, Com.

Gej. Br Buiiocse.)

W. COTTEX OOWSINO ;

; Fltmoutu, N. O., Aprjia, Q0. v
Whereas, it ' bas pleased the 8upreme

Raler of the Universe, to remove from our
Order onr worthy and eeteetued Brother, j

William Cotten DuVoiDg: and in view of
the lo-- we have sustained by, his death., j

and of the btiU heavier loss .etiatuiocd ' by
those who wpre nearer and dearest to him, j

therefore, fee it j )
BkaolvsV. That we sincerely sympathlre with

the faiy and friends of our deceased Brother iu :

their hqur of affliction. i- - i

KFg'LVCD,.'l'hst Ihe charter ana th" members
wrnr thensaal badge of monrciug for thirty das:
that theie reixtlatl un be spread on thn minutes and
pnb!lhed In t isa&con, and a copy be eejit to the
aJctedfaai!;,-

v J.H. BRISKLKT.
' A. h Lkooett.

IAPPACTUBIIG COkMJI

' I

Knginps, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist IMilJs, Slringlo Mills Edgers and Lath Mills,
Shaftii)g,- - Btiltiu &g. Orders for Castings ai)d Jfaxshino work of all Ifhitjs

Solicited. Send for catalogue anj. prico list. "

635 aSc Q4 eon t, TVOJJTOX

HE NORFOLK SOUTHERN H. R.rjp
Tns direct enoRT line between Ply

jyojj.y jj. Eden to s and tASTuRK Nuya
Carolina akd Norfolk, ,ard Apt,
POINTS KORTn. ; .

Ufa 11 nnrl FrnrPRft IfiftvfiS Norfolk dailv
(except Sunday) at S)0 A. M.. arrives at
Jikleuton 12:aa f.ii.., maRing ciose
tion with all paxseuger lines to ana irotu
Baltimore, New York aud Philadelphia aud
the north.

finnnor-f-. ut TSdenton dailv fexcerjt Sundav
with the Company' Steamer Plymouth for
Koanoke River. Jfteeville & Washington
H. II.. Alhpniarlc & Kaleicrh It. H. (Steamer
coes to Hamilton Tuesday and Friday Sir.
V .. .... .M t 11. 111 .1..liertie lor wiudsor ana unnie caver, atsu
with the Sir. M. E. Roberts '
Thursday aud Saturday for air landings on
Chowan River as high as Winton and
on Mouf)y and Friday for Columtya and
landiugs ou the fc'pupperuong; Rver. Leave
KrleriMin pverv V cLinesdav for Mill Land.
ing, Salmon preck and, returns following
Jay. . .'.... .

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M E. Roberta and baggage checked to
NintionK on the Ngifol Southern It It., and
landings on Kiyer roufes, and to Baltimore,
Philadelphia aud Niy York.

Norfolk freiurht and fassener stations
at Norfolk Western U. K. depot.

Freight-receive- d daily viutil Si P.M.
(except Sundav) and forwapded promptly.

- EASTERN CAROLINA DfSPATCH

FAST: FREIGHT LINE.
, i i , .r. i -- lit ".: .:

:" -.

UnHiilar line rf Freicrht Steamers dIv
betweeu Elizabeth C?jty oud New BornVj

and WashD;topf K. y.. cqnnpcting witn
tho AtInuf4o c North Carolina 4.,1 II .

Daily all raij Kervice betaecu Eliiheth
City, Edenton u4 New York, Puiladel- -........ . . 'at s Jkt. llpnia and auimor: aim rorni. .

Tnroafifh cars v itbout breakinc bulk, low
rates and' Quicker time thau by auy other
ronie. rect all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carojiua pitpatt h as follows:

From Nopfqlk, via Norfolk Southern
Kailroa4. - ;

Fr-- in Baltimore, via P. & B. R. R.
President St. Ntatjop, .v

From Phija4elphia,' by Poun. R. R. Dock
St. Station. . ,.'.;

From Ne york, by
'
Pcnn, R. It. Pier

27 North River. , ' 1,

' fW For . iarther information apply to
Levi Blount, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Oftjce of the 'Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

M. C. HUOGINS,
Gcu'K Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

. M.K.KING,
4, Gen'l. Manager.

angliMy.

T.L0UIS.MD. 0ALLAS.TEX

J), O, BRINJLEY & CO,
Dcafers In- - f

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
'r , ,', Liquors.

OIJQIClS BRANDS QF CIGARS. ,

A. Full Lina of Superior; Canned
Goods ul Wy ; on band.' ,

for sale by wholesale or retail. ;

. v IMIGUTH, N.C
tyirncwNtM

y

l g Sol

n nftm
I a

Oar fcUiotu
, ATOft).c!, ftod to IntrodlM,
arlorrod,wwilUirita

m Mber. tboM rn writ
J 1Q y. l vnww cam HIT !
I Ui All jrm bT to do ia

rtmm I tm ,bow o.r fua4a to

7TIr( r end tkoM ro. Tk -- .

ot IM. MvwtlMBMat
bowi ih .mall and of Hi ul

Ta fjllowuij eat fiv u ipiwuh of41 c
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MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Pulleys,

ICE

Be "OLD SUABLE"' Carriap Factory,

U. fEAl Prgprietor. ' O T. HOWARD Busings Man1

Plymouth, 11 C.

MAA'LTACTincn

Iluffaies. PLac.ons. Eoail-cart- s. TTarm-cart- s. "wa rona Arc . I ?

at prices lower thm erop. Men with the cash can get a r .
1

bargain. I defy pom petition, and will not l)e undorgold.

Uppai ring of all kinds done. Give me a cqll.

GEDIGE I. ATEMAN ,

- , MANUFACTURER. OFn.

Carts; Wagons and othp . Hiding Vehicles. I

Jippairing of all kind done witji neatness and dispatch.

AU Worft Guaranteed. 7

Adams Street Plymouth, N. C

. n o ri? i o
On Monday May rth. 1890, at 12 o'clock, MJ. t will sell at J?ub1o Anction at the

Court House door, in the town of Plymouth, N. C. for caah, the foHpwwg real estate
for Taxes duo for the year 1680. Cbapt. 61. Lawsot lHt.
Names of persons owing

, taxes.
Robert Paine's Heirc,
l)orcaS-- in'sllt'irs,
H. M, Huge,
II, Us Pago.
Mct. Abon,
W. Li Bowen,

II. Bell,
J. M. bennett,
Cieorgu Bennett;
Thos. F. Bembrage,.. H. 13UIIOCK,
A, J. B. . arcbebel Bujlocjf,

Samuel Clifton, '.

Virginia Cradle,
Claudia F. Davenport,
Fraiik Fcxeeiidon,
Daniel Garrett, (col,)
Khphlet Onrganuf,
U.b. Uurganus & Bros,
Hefter Ouylnrd,
Harriet llarrieon,
U. W. lUrricon,
Jamei H, Unnbton.
aiarytana lianie.
W . U. Jackson,
Inaac Jackson,
Elizabeth Jackbon,
Mary Long,
Mack Lee,
B. J. Lennox,
Carry Moore,
Loton Modllu,
Mrs Tbos. ii. Norman.
J.T. reiprpra,
Iaish fcttiford,
W. F.' Phelps,

B

Roxaua ltoeron,w. B, itodmtn.
Lucy here, :

itavul tiprulll,
David bpraill..
Loins A. bulllvun,
I'iinnulia Hennett,
Alfreds. Klnuer.
Louisa bmallwood.
Joseph II. Toodle,
itoee Wi liams,
J. H Kespano.
J. II Re pas -

H. P. Anibroe.
James L. Lewi.',
Alubia Lewi.
Ueorge iiyers.'Sr.
Limon Ruevrv,
II It Kfpyeti.
Cil.bert SprutH.
Henry Cabarru",
Mrs. meiita Ange,

April 7th, I8110

No. of acres.
Lot or 'I rnct.

' ir0
eq '

1
SO

8
0

&10
,

Lpt No. 81

M LofR.0. 8

400

B0

ir 0 '

, . to
100'

1

H
V. V. Lot 1SS

50
Lot No. .88

U. P. Lot No. I06
Lot y$ V. '. No. B

10
U Lot So. 63

24

150

OP

I a

'

. i --

, 100
70

' Lot No. 0
(

U. P. Lot No. 170

60 ".
-- a

' 300 "
"4

H "
los

0 "
.: a..-

43 "
40

TO' 113

Dp-pri-

ad'j Abe, jewbry,

Swamp,
SpruPs bridge, - '

A. Harden. J. H. Uoff and Jpq, Cflrnypw,
W. H.Siubbs, ...
Near lioyleH MI,
F. K. Johustou,
'

' Town of Plymouth,
Jackson Heirs,.
Battle Land.
A, F Garrett Hi Irs; ....

Town pf Plymouth, .

Neor 1'lymonih, , .
Amafoy Dayenporf,
Town'of Plymouth - ;

E1. Garrutt, . . r -

H. H, qurgann,
Swamp, v .

Artpqr HarrUon,
Near Plymopfb, v .

"W. O. Gay lord, ,, V '
,

Ifpao HarrlfOii,
Lucinda 'X'oodle, .

1 Waieah, " .

J. H. Jackson, '
J. 1. bnllock, ' . . : ,.

rymoHih,
Ghas. Lai)an,
Plymouth, .

' '" '.'
. AflaK. Msdlln, ' ' '

i "' ',

Town of Plymouth, ''.... . ' v .

...- .
Fume'n Land,
Town or flymouto,

pMngo Lake.
Old Shir Yard. '
E. K. Kunkin, '

Wro Jackson, '

Asa Uarrisou,
Uurganus Heir.
Town of Plymouth.,

O.'cur Hunter.
Town of Plymouth,
ham, Wisgius.
J. L It Baynor,
W J Bowen,
Elebury Amorofe,

Amonnt of Tax
aud cot.

, 8 3,81

w arreu iorman, ,

V II l.ewii,
Levi Coiluna, ...
A L Caboon,
Dimon Keevtj,
H H.Pagu,
K. P. Overton.
Harmon Uarrrron,

JOHN B. CHESSON, Sheriff.

fisJEJIVI YOTJIit JOB WOKS:

8.24

"Mi'


